AIR OF RESUMPTION OF U. S.-JAPAN TALKS TODAY
Noted After Four-Day Lapse: FDR to Warm Springs

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 — It was announced last night (Nov. 25) that war-time relations between the United States and Japan are being resumed after a four-day lull.

It was revealed that the abrupt change was not a result of any innovation in the war-time relations between the two nations. The change was made to meet the needs of the nation.

The change was made in the interests of the nation.

The change was made to meet the needs of the nation.

The change was made to meet the needs of the nation.

The change was made to meet the needs of the nation.
A Trojan Makes a Desperate Lunge, but to No Avail

Derian Stars as Bears Triumph

Fashions Coming Down to Earth?
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(DON ROBINSON, 10)

TODAY and TOMORROW
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WINDY AND PADDLES

BY DICK MOORES

LITTLE MARY MIX-UP

BY HANS BRINKEROFF

HILLO THEATRE

ROYAL THEATRE
Miami High Sabers: 26 Strong for Grid Game

Mainichi Sporotical

The class dishes dished out by the strong midwinter football teams and the fine playing of their players have made a selection of an all-star aggregation an easy task.

However, the Transradio Press came out with a Mid-West All-Star mythical, which is as follows:

They are as follow:

The Orange Bowl lineup will likely be made up of the winner of the finished tournament. He also won the Turkey Day game ahead of the Rainbows, will be able to play against the Transradio Press.

The Hawaii mainichi will be included in the colored trophey.

These two teams.

The Bears and the Naalehu Bears will be included in the colored trophey.

Four teams will be included in the colored trophey.
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米軍官の大講演

池田壽様 同筆子様
胡子川セツコ

お結婚記念ミして御寄附下さ れ感謝致します

Omenosuke, Tsukigata Ryunosuke,
Chiyoko and All Stars

No Home Is Complete Without a Piano

Reserve Your Christmas Piano now and be sure of having it delivered Christmas time. A Baldwin Piano is a gift which will last a life time and be enjoyed all the year around every year.

Remember we give your children FREE piano lessons with each new piano purchased...and the terms are so very easy.

Your Obligation to your children is to give them a musical education so see us at once and arrange for a beautiful Baldwin Piano to be delivered soon.

HAWAII MUSIC COMPANY
練るのです。

軍からです、なほカラシは。

兄さんは、保科の。

預金、送金、その他の一般銀行業務。

保料の家に違う事を、その保科。

馬鹿蓉自嘲してみつ月にか。

張期往復一。

供致します。

BANK OF HAWAII

Bistro

布 哇 銀 行

New Year’s Issue of Wainan
ぶ調取で廷法審陪を部幹会日・社商人邦

日米一条件に到達か
各問題の利害を検討

米飛行士特急五百名着支

厳粛晴れの調印
防共協定新議定書

一進一退の激闘

赤軍全線に反撃

軍用船に微発す

米大統領避寒

歴史的署名行ぶ